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Fl et 'treet, 

7th Odobel', 192G. 
'The Ebb of Anti-Semitism. 

l£ this heucliug be correct it will proYide plea-
ureabl" readi1w for our people 1.hroug-hout the 

world and I a11~ inclined to think that such i the 
ca e beeause Cardinal Von Czernoc-h . l>l'ince Pri
mate of Hungary, in an interYiew at Budape t, Raid 
that it wa . the over-productjon of member of the 
liberal profes, ion. which led 1.o the ''Xumeni. Clau
.su .') Xobodv could deny that there was . uch ::m 
-OVer-producti~n. It W-tl . urenlly nee Eh ar~' to keep 
not onlv the Jew. , but al ' O the member. of all the 

.other g~·oup . in 1.he country from further . welling 
the rnnks o± the intellectual prolct..uiat. It was 
dearlv a dmwe1 to public order to have in the coun
iry ln~ndred n upou hundred. of intellectual. unable 
to earn their livelihood and thu. dri-ven into 1.11 

;;arm of Bolsht"Yism. England and A..rneTica had 
.. do. ec1 their gate. again, t immigration, aud the 
-Orient g:we no openings for the ~p elementF;. "In 
.admitting- .shuknts to 1.he high chools,' the Car
<linal -n·eut on, "the prnctice should be adopted of 
-.'ldmittinµ: only the mo. t capable. I liaYe myself 
in t en· ne tl for t11e admisRiou of ,J ewi, h . tuclent 
-whom I knew to be , perially entitled to admi sion . '' 
_For ihe re. t, anti-Semitism wa . now ::it the ebb. 
At anv rnie, thE' 1n·elates of the atholic hmch 
wen" far rernon'd from the anti-Semitic movement. 
''Dint moYelllent , the Cardjna] proceeded, wa nour
j hE'd hy tlw fad that Jew. took a big part in the 
TioL beYi. t revolution in Ilungary. The Commun
i tR who inTaded his palace and ordered him to 
lean· iHeluded .Jews. But the whole of Je-n·ry 
should uot be made i·eRponsible £or the action of 
'individual .J ew8. Christians, too, took pnrt in the 

ornmm1j1-'t rPvolution. It wn ::t matter of great 
sati. fr1dion to the Carclin;1l dming hi. vi. it to 
America to . ee how peaceably the different religi
ouR rnrnmunitie. thern li-verl 1.ogeth r. The Ameri
<":an Pre.'. appeared to litlYe contributed a great dc><1 l 
to bringing Cl bout that mutual tolerance and h:.n
m01JY bernu. e it lwd held itself <iloof from all foTrns 
of T~ligiou . incitement. With regard to the ntii
tucfo of ihe Yatican to Zioni rn, the Cardinal said 
t]rnt the Yatic·an re1rnined :hom taking up any Rort 

.of official attitude towanls Zioni, m. It wa tn1e 
that Ili1-'bop Barln. Rina in J enrnalem app0ared to he 
Yen· .mue11 concerned a bont Zionism. nut all 1.he 
san;e, thC' Cnrclinnl wa of the opinion that Zioni1-<m 
would have more difficulties with the ~fo . 1em tJwn 
with the Chri tians. 
A Radio Fatality. 

1 am . ony to hnTe to 1·eport in your columnR a 

For a Lame Back. 
\\""h ·n you haYc paius or lamenl'ss m the back 

bathe tlie part~ " ·ith ChambC'rlain 's Pain Balm 
iwice a day, ma:. aging 'lvith the palm of the hand 
for fiye minute: at ach application. Then dampen 
.a piece of flannel slightly with the liniment an d 
bind it on the seat of pain· For sak h~' all dealer s. 

terrible and extraorclinary fatality which took place 
in connection with a broad a ted concert recently 
held in Chicago when thou and of radio li teners 
who wer being charmed on a recent Sunday even
ing with the mu ic being broadca t from the Moon
light GnrdenR at the Chi ago Beach Ilotel learned 
with profound regret that whilst they were being 
Urns entertained a tragedy took place at the radio 
. .;;tation. Lester J . Wolff, a Jewi, h youth of nine
teen, one of the younge. t licensed broadcaster in 
lhe country, wa elcctroc.;uted in a ha ty attempt 
to respond to the clammu for an encore. Ile had 
ju. t ompleted the number when a great bur t of 
applau..,e, which was too loud for tl1e delicate equip
ment , came. The ,,·aye of sound eaus cl a fu e in 
the bnUery i·oom to blow oul. Wolff ran to the 
fu . e and, Llenuing ngninst an iron pipe began to 
install n new one forgetting to disconnect the 
pcn'ier. Thon.samlR of Yolts of elc fri ·ity at oncP 
~· hot through his body. He fell un on ious and 
c. pirecl in a f ' " ' minute. . ':L1 he singers and mu i
cian who were "-.1iting their turn in the i.udio 
wen· di. n1ised nnd 1.he broadc<.1. ting· ihat e-vemng 
c·am to a Rael end. 
Immigration t(t Palestine . 

Appar<'ntly fhe Jewish Immigration to l?ale tinC' 
in 5686 ·was not a gTeat a, in the pr viou ._ year be
cause I learn that with the 900 and odd .Jewi him
migrant. who ent red Palestine duTing August, tlH' 
total immigration for the 11 month . of the Jewisl1 
year 5G G wa !21,280, or a monthly average of a 
little less than 2 000 for the period under review, 
compar c1 to an aYerage of about 2,GOO for the pn'
ceding year . A drop of Horne 600 a n10nth when 
nccording to the Zionist authoritie. things are ~rn
proving i rather a . eriou item and one which doeR 
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